
y the admce of the lords, and with the consent of the commons;
whereas the laws of Taxation seem all ta be made by the ad-
vice of the commons, and with the consent of the lords: which,
whatever squabbleF the divisions of of oiirprhaments into two
distinct house'snay producei in thî articles of privilege or pow-
er,-isamost gloricuraddition to our covstitution; and the
great bulwark of national security, as 1 have éndeavoured "to
evince in thefollowing short state of their co-stitutioäl ~princi-
pies.

"Our nobility are, by their birib, by their education, and
by their circumstances, the best judgés of wrhat laws may be ne-
cessary for enabling the king ta govein bis dominions, te pro-
teet and adminîster impartial justice to the people in every part
thereof, and to prevent as, nuch as, possible, the had effects of
that partiality. which'mankind are naturally too apt to shew te-
wards those of their own province, sèct, p'arty," or, family';
which is the end to 1ie obtained by the laws of England : and
for this purpose, our king Were,- by ohr ancient jonstitution,
providedwith a power and a re'enu'e, sufficieft for aill ordinary
occasions, in time of peace : therefore, 'wlienanuy extraordiDary
supply is desired, there are threé things to be'itrictly eximinèd,
and natnuraliy consideredwhich are, the &ceisity of it,' the a
bility, ofdhe people toadvance the 'môney,' and' the methods

qinest proper for raising the sum desired.
"As to the neceseity of any extraordinary supply, our nobil

ity may bc as gond. nay, they may be supposed te be better,
judges than the commons,because they are the king's hereditary
counsellors ln all our foreign affairs, of any importance, which
are ge nerally the cause'of an extraordinary- stipply becoming
necessary, therefore no su pply cao be granted by th' house'cf
communs withouttheir consentt"for if it be aiked when they
do not think it necessary, though it has been granted,'nd the
bill for raising it, prepared and~passeil by' the Ihonise of con-
mons, the lords msy preventa shilling of the moneybeing
raised, by refusing ta pass the bill:

"But as te the abilities of the people toraise the sum reqi-
red, and as to the methods for raising it, that may b'e the Ieast
inconvenient or burthensome upon the people, who are to0 pay"
much the greatest part of the money, our nobles have now so
little connection with the people, and are se seldom resident àt
their seats in the country, that they cao not le supposed te have
anY knowledge : nt lenast, they eau not be supposed to ,be se
good judges as the representatives of the people, who, by -law,
ought te be residents in the counties or' places they" epresent,
and by theirconnections witb the people in every'county, city,
and, borough, of thekingdorn,must be vell acquaintd ;with their
Cncumstances; nay, if they are not chosen by the most barefà-
ces bribery and corruption, Which it ia the dutty, and ieally the
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